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'omen keep many personal secrets
, men — including their sexual ton-
;s and how much money they spend,
a psychologist.
Women have always been somewhat
terious," said Dr. Matti Gershenfeld.
There ore a lot of things they prefer
jing secret." Among them ore:
• THEIR AGE AND WEIGHT: Ive
wn long-married men who don't know
r wives' true age.
'I know women who will never get on a
le when their mote is around, orwho lie
,ut their weight. , , , . .
"Why? Women ore fearful of being less
liroble OS they grow older."
• their nest EGG: "Women never

npletely trust men. They rely on their
:ret savings to ensure a measure of con-
,1 over their lives," said D'- Gefshenfeld.
• PERSONAL SPENDING: Most

,men never let on how much they spend
,h= holrtor,

o'lS! °Th*"d ro'tier h<"«
'natural beauties.

• FEAR OF ABANDONMENT: "No mat-
r how lovely, accomplished or good awifewonToris, she's never completely sure of
er hold on her man. At every age, women
.or abandonment and worry that the me"
i their lives will be seduced by female
irens. It is every ^°'"''Vhf%^®MOTHERS-

• devotion to their MOTHtKi.
Aost women grow closer to the.r ^thers
,s hey grow older. Dr. Gershenfeld aid'Vhen they become mothers themselves
rhlv develop o new appreciation of the
.omen who boreJ_he", od--""^"XeTr
lXs%r;:nrlly -en resent their
Xes' ffecTionrneroUy downplay feelings of affection
Ld rarely reveal their strong• SEXUAL FANTASIES: "Women don t
.ont men to know if they

mates, u'r. v>c ^ offend-
these fantasies secret, for tear o

Men hide their aches
and pains from

mo^T I- t^ir^inner-most feelings, says a psychologist.
f. I •

//w . " ' —^ K»7^noiogisr.

id^n f °''® ""comfortable with the
What makes them tick," declared Dr. Marc
Lipton.

Here are some of the things men don't

• career ANXIETIES: "Men tend to

pretend fh. " "They often
the ioh extremely competent onthe ,ob _ but rarely believe they ore doing
as well OS they should, or as well as fhei?
friends or classmates."

• SEXUAL INSECURITIES: "
too embarrassed to admit
crave reassurance from it,

^beir partners
sexy, exciting, romantic and

"Men are

but they

that they're
lovable.

•'NTELLECTUAL and verbal IN
ADEQUACIES: "The female 'gift of gab

X.- //Often makes men feel inadequate "^Dr
Lipton revealed. "Men are hesitant to
talk about anything they're not ab-
solutely sure of."uici)r iure or,

•EMOTIONAL TIES: "Almost all
men would prefer thatwomen never find
out how emotionally dependent they are.

• u mon is uncomfortablewith his dependency feelings. To re
duce his discomfort he establishes an
emotional distance thdt blocks true
intimacy."

• SICKNESS ORPAIN: "Men con
sider being sick unmosculine, a sign
of weakness. Most men keep their
aches and pains to themselves "

• their ABILITY TO ATTRACTOTHER WOMEN: "Few men ever
outgrow the desire to be Romeos,"
Dr. Lipton said.

"Though men don't seem to
spend OS much time and effort
Drimninn nnrl

attention from the

time unu eiTorr on

primping and preening as women
do, they are nonetheless eager for


